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Here Are Values That Mean Economy
Typical savings, all of them! Quality is what you would have and prices
that are extremely attractive. Investigate now by making comparisons!

Women's Pumps

Growing girls' Ion- - bcol strap pumps, of pat-
ent leather nnd patent leather with Blego
suedo trim

$3.98 to $6.25

Women's military heel strap pumps,
$4.98 to $6.90

Womon's Louis heel dress strap pumps,
$4.98 to $6.90

Women's brown and black, low and military
heel oxfords

$3.98 to $5.90
Growing girls' brown elk English, rubber

heel, solid leather shoe
$2.98

Growing girls" brown calf, English and na-tu- ro

last shoes,
$4.98 to $5.90

Womens' HI Dress Shoes, blacks and browns,
all leathers. and all heels.

$3.98 to $6.90
Women's 12-l- n Pacs,

$690

Children's Shoes
Chlldrens' first steps, 2V5 to 5,

98c to $2.25

Children's shoes, 5ii to S,

$1.19 to $2.49

Children's shoes, S lo 11,
$1.98 to $4.50

Misses' shoes, nature and English last
11 to 2,

$2.39 to $4.98
Misses' black and brown III tops,

$3.49
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Edward MacLean, manager of the
Oregon Retail Merchants' assoclo-tlon- ,

is In Bend, making plans for a
dinner to be held at 7:30 o'clock on
the evening of Friday, October 27, at
which the advantages of affiliating
with the state and national associa-
tions will be presented to. the mem-
bers of the. Bend Merchants' associa-
tion and the credit association.

A. O. Clark, president of the Bend
Credit association, and Frank Inab-ni- t,

president of the Bend Merchants'
association, are Joint chairmen of the
committee of arrangements, their as-

sociates on this committee being C.
A, Warner, D. O, McPnerson, J. O.
Olbson, M. P. Cashman, J. B. Hoy-bur- n

and C, L, Mannhelmer.
Speakers at'tRe meeting will In-

clude L. L, Thomas of Marshfleld,
president of the state retailers' as-

sociation: W. W. Hill of Portland,
chairman of the association's- execu-
tive board; Dr. W. J. Hlndley of
Seattle, secretary of the Washington
State Retailers' association, and the
state secretary.

Speaking of the purposes and the
character of the activities of the Ore-

gon State 'Retail Merchants' associa-
tion and Its local chapters. Secretary
MacLean Raid:

"These aro days of scientific study
of our system of carrying merchan-
dise from producer to consumer, and
one of the most Important activities
of organized retail merchants Is In
giving the Bmaller as well as the
larger merchants, the benefits of
study and research work toward re
ducing the costs of distribution and
Improving efficiency so that the re
tailers can, by more scientific .mirth
ods, give the public better values for
less money.

"A great deal of this work Is na-

tional in its scope Then there are
organization functions that are state
wide or limited to the state, and then
again certain functions of organiza-
tion are purely local in character,

"Organized credit and .collection
activities, Woxample, are primarily

BOYS' SHOES
Hoys' black nnd brown calfskin

Boys' heavy calf, brown army shoo,
. $2.69 to $2.98

Boys' heavy brown .army shoo,

Hoys' III Top Shoosi, solid leather,
. service,

$2.98 $5.50

MEN'S SHOES
Men's broad and box toe shoes, black or

brown,
to

Men's brown calf, English
to

Men's heavy calf, solid work shoes,
built to wear.

to $6.50
Men's

$4.98 to $6.90
Men's S to 16-l- Pacs, winter wear,

$7.90 to $12.90

Table of i

Servlco or Dress
to

Ono lot of Ladles'

One lot of Ladles' Shoes,
$3.98

Business Men May Organize
Local Branch Statewide
Association Retailers

local functions, but become state
wide cooperation between
the different local chapters of our
state association.

"These activities are very much
In the public Interest and for the
benefit of the public, because It Is
easy to understand that the retail
merchants who lose or no
money able consequently to

their stores successfully on
narrower margins of profit. That Is
one of several ways of working to'
ward the end of giving the
people more and better merchandise
for their money.

shoes,

Shoes,

Shoes,

for

Shoes,

Shoes,

op-

erate

desired

"Perhaps the public Is not aware
that owe to organiza
tlons a great deal of legislation for
the protection of the public. The
pure food' and honest weight and
measure laws have been put on the
statute books of most states through
the activity of retail merchants' or
ganizations."

CHURCH FOUNDATION

(See Our

of

CONTRACT AWARDED
N. Zleser was awarded tho con

tract Monday night for construction
of the foundation of the now
Baptist church. The cost of this divi-
sion of the work will be $1,187.60,
and construction will started at
once.

Till Ravlnn.

HI

are

be

The love that' causes two hearts
to beat ns one does not guarantee a
continuous performance," wrote the
late Edgar Ualtus. He also made this
true observation: Is packed
with delights which tho majority of
us nevor enjoy. The world Is full of

people whom few of us ever
meet." Exchange.

Texas City."
San Antonio, Texas, Is nearest "mid-

way" on the southern routo from New
Vork to San Francisco. It Is 1,043
miles from New Vork city and 1,011
mile from Sim Francisco. ,.(

!t'l,I.KTIN, BKNp, OBKOOX, tnyj

$2.39 to $2.98

calf,
$z.(y to 52.su

built for

to
Hoys' pacs, a real winter shoo,

$7.50

$2.79 $6.90

$3.98 $6.90
leather,

$2.98
Top, box toe

Children's
$1.23 $1.99

$298

through

little

they retailers'

stone

"Life

charming

"Midway

REVEALS EVILS IN
EDUCATION BILL
(Continued from page 1.)

declared, and reminded her audlenco
of the many patriotic, valuable citi
zens who hnvo been developed in
Oregon's private schools. Oregon
would not only loso prospective cltl?
zens, but would actually drlvi away
many present residents by,i passing
tho measure In question, alio said.

"Unless we mark 'no' on the bar--

lot, we're not as good Americans ns
we pretend to bo," Mrs. Thompson
asserted In closing. "Let us havo
freedom and Justice for all. It will
be a bitter day for Oregon whon
Intolerance gains power."

Following her address, Mrs.
Thompson was questioned regarding
the bill by George Hoover, who ad
mitted after her answers that he had
.been previously misinformed.

QucntloriH Arc Antuvorttl
As Mrs. Thompson answered iiues

tlon after question, Hoover appealed
In desperation to W. P. Myers, local
attorney, "Mr. Myers, can't you say
something?" he asked.

Mr. Myers could, It developed. Ho
contended that tho bill which will
come before tho people at the No-

vember election will not eliminate
private schools, disclaimed member
ship In the Masonic fraternity, and
assured "my good friends, the Catho-
lics" that passago of tho measure
"would make no difference."

"No, Mr. Myers, It would not," re-

joined Mrs. Thompson, "for tho bill
would never pass muster when tested
by the suprome court. It would bo
fine pickings for tho lawyers,
though."

Prolonged hand clapping drowned
out Myers' attempted reply.

ADDITION BUILT TO
MANNHEIMER STORE

Extension of tho Mannholmer
Bros, store building to tho alloy is
now under way under the direction
of E. P. Brosterhous. Tho completed
building will bo feet In length.
When the, enlargomont Is completed,
the Intqrior of tho store will bo re--
raodoled, the shoe department and
ready to wear department being en
larged, -- allowing- considerable In
crease. In .the stock, carried.

12 Dwellings to Cost Over
$2000 Each Being Built

34 PERMITS IN MONTH

UulldliiKH Started, A I mow I All
IIoumw, Valued at 17,15.1

Activity Delnjed by Luck or

Men Demand N (Irent

Dw'olllng construction In lie ml tins
reached Its highest point since 1917
Not only were 34 building permits,
practically alt for dwellings, taken
out during tho past month, tho groat
est number In yours, but 12 woro for
houses which will cost $2,000 or
ovur, four of thorn $1,000 or over,
Tho total vatuo of buildings tor which
permits woro taken out Is $17,156,
u remarkably high llguro, considering
that only ono permit was for build
ingH to bo used for business pur
poses.

With tho business buildings start
od last month still under construc-
tion nnd work going forward on two
new sawmills and other mill con
structlon, It Is suto to say that thuro
Is moro building undor way In Bond
now than at any tlmo slnco 1917.

Tho activity noted In dwelling con
structlon would have begun much
soonor had enrponters and other arti
sans been avalmblo, and numbers of
additional houses would now bo un-

der construction except for tho lack
of workmen. Houses are evou now
not being built fast enough to koop
up with the Increaso in tho demand.

Threw Build on Itlvertildo
Among the larger dwellings start-

ed aro those for P. II. Hosmor, John
J. Cunningham and Tracy Falrchltd
on Riverside. Hosmor Is having a
six room tramo dwelling, 30 by 38
foot, built by Cunningham, at an
estimated cost of $5,000. It will be
a story and one-ha- lf dwolllng, with
full basemont and concrete founda-
tion.

Cunningham Is building for him-

self n frame dwolllng, 28 by 34 foet,
story and one-hal- f, with six rooms,
tu)l basement nnd concreto founda-
tion, to cost J4.000.

Falrchlld's houso, 38 by 32 foot,
with flvo rooms and expected to cost
$4,000, Is being built by Goorgo

Leo Thomas was tho archi-

tect.
Frank Inabnlt Is having a flvo

room framo houso built on West
Third street by A. 6. Powell, 30 by
42 feet, to cost $4,200.

S. O. Watklns has taken out a
permit for a brick dwolllng on Frank
lin avenue, 26 by 42 feet, six rooms
with basoment, to cost $3,000.-

E. Breedlovo Is building a six room
framo house In Mill addition, tho cost
being estimated at $3,000. Dlmqn
slons ore 26 by 54 feet. '

A, O, Powell Is putting up a dwell- -

Ing'In River Terrace, 20 by 38 (cot,
four rooms, framo construction, to
cost $2,500.

Hunter Builds Two
, Carl .Hunter Is erecting two dwoll

ipgs In Deschutes addition, each at a
cost of $2, COO. They aro of framo
construction, one 20 by 30 foet and
tho other 28 by 30.

Edward Povey Is building a house
at 12GG East Third street, 28 by 3
feet, four rooms with small base-
ment, concroto foundation, to cost
$2,000.

E. Pearl Is having a four room
framo dwelling built by. II. H. Loop
on Nowport, to cost $2,000. Dimon
slons are 24 by 34 feet, with 12 by
12 basoment and stono foundation

C, O. Llpps Is building on Florida
ovonuo a four room framo house, 24
by 34 feet, with small basement and
stone foundation, to cost $1,800,

Robort M, Myles is building in
River Terrace a 20 by 28 dwolllng of
flvo rooms, story and ono half with
full basemont and stono foundation,
costing $2,000.

Ralph Dunn Is building an add!
tlon to his dwelling In Lytlo addi
tion, to cost $1,000, 14 by 32 feet In
dimensions.

Clayton Ronoy and Potor Plcrson
are each building throo room dwell-
ings on East Second street, 10 by 20
feet in dimensions, frnmo construc
tion, each to cost $500,

The Miller Lumber Co. has built
a lunch room In Slants uddltlon, 12
by 14 feet, at a cost of $50,

O, T, Mann Is building a garago on
Hunter place, 14 by iO foot, nt a cost
of $200,

Thcodoro Auno Is adding to a
dwolllng on Minnesota avonuo, at a
cost of $300. R. L. Miles Is build-
ing an addition to a houso In Boulo-var- d

addition, nt $200.
R, S. 81iaf.er.jB building a dwelling

pn East. Eighth, Hfroet, 'four, roqms,
framo, 42 by 24 foet, to cost $1,200.

Jerome Catt Is bilHdlm? a frame

Mn, W. II. Felton. of Carters-fill- c,

ua, appointed by Governor
llatdwlck to the U. S. Senate, U
mlglily proud of her honors. She Is

now b7 years old and Is the widow

garago nt n cost of $75, 12 by 2 1 foot
In dimensions.

J, W. Asho Is putting up n dwoll-
lng In Park addition, of four rooms,
20 by 30 feet, frnmo construction, to
cost $1,000.

O. II. Erlckton Is building n dwoll-
lng on Hill strocl, II by 30 feat,
three rooms, concrete foundation, to
cost $300,

E. S. Montgomery took out a
to build n $55 woodshed.

Earl Mottlco Is building n two
room framo houao at ion Albany,
20 by 1 1 foot, to cost $ 100.

Thoddoro W. Nool Is erecting n

$175 frnmo dwolllng on Federal
street.

W. Armstrong building $200
gnropo Stato street.

Tun United Contracting Co. built
oftlco, toot shod and warehouse

1261 Wall street, cod of $750.
W. Orcutl building frame

garago. i: by 20 root, cost $200,
8000 .Ogdou nvnnuu.

Douglas putting frame
dwelling' and garago, font,

Columbia, cost $100,
Drost building frame

dwelling, font, lloulovnrd
addition, cost $800.

Frank Mehl building frnmo
garage, reel, cost,
Deschutes addltloon.

Frank Brown building
rago cost $300 East Third.
will feet, frame
struction.
t
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LOWER BRIDGE HAS
BIG FAIR TURNOUT

LOWER II It I DOE, Oct. 19.
Those who attended tho county fair
Friday woro Mr. and Mrs. Itod Fos-

ter, Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom Mnddron,
Mis Margaret llnnnlo, Mr. and Mrs.
Peto Monarch, Mr. nnd Mrs. It. S.
Towno. Mr. F. W. Towno, Mr. una
Mr. Sandy Scott and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ous Stephenson and fam
ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Kidder and
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Mon
Math. Mr. and Mrs. Jnka Book, Mrs,
'arrott, Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Clov- -

nugor, .Mr. ana airs, nates, unii
Mrs. R. L. Brawstor and family, Mr,
and Mrs, Tom Vcdder, Nellie Vestlo,
Darven Wnltcrs, Jako Mooro. Mr,
and Mrs. Ous Stndlg, Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Youuco and Frank Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jossu Scotl attended
tho county fair Saturdny,

J. R. Younco won first premium
on turnips, and second on com nnd
squash at tho county fair. I toy km
dor won second In tho novelty raca
at the county fair and Tom A'oddar
won first premium on sugar beats
at tho county fair.

A. S, Holmes Is riding for his em
tio In tho mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron moved to
tho mlno Sunday.

Ray Brawstor was a Redmond vis
Itof Monday.

' Frank Chapman was riding for
cattle in Ooneva Alonduy.

Thnso who attondr-- the Irrlgutlou
election at Clovordalo aro nus Hta
dig, Tom Maddron, Rtissol Chapman,
Jako Book. Mrs. A, H. lioimes, lion
Foster, Vernon and Richard Clov- -
enger nnd II. Brookings. A. 8
Holmes was unanimously elected dl
rector of tho Squaw Crook Irrlga
tlon district.

F, W. Towno of Tacoma Is spend
ing a fow days with his son It. H.

Towne. in hopes of Improving hi
health.

Miss Margaret Bonnlo has return
od homo aftor visiting friends nt
Motollus.

Mrs. Monarch Is quite III. Sho
has gnno to Redmond for modlcal
treatment.

Commissioners Pick 3
To Appraise Land

(Continued from pago 1)

money left for the lato comers.
"I do not bollevo tho law should

bo administered for the oxcluslve
benefit of thoso who are fortunate
enough to havo security at this tlmo
for tho loan or that any
man would bo unfair enough to want
a larger loan than his proporty would
warrant, hoarlng In mind that every

loss not only must bo paid off by tho
taxpayers, but reduces the chancos of
lator loaps, no matter how much,

tho lato-corti- might prosont.
Margin Is Hmnlt

"Thoro aro cprtaln to bo many

foreclosures in such a large opera

tion as (hat, Involvod In this law,
Mdifgat opportunities In othor locall- -

of Or. W. II. Felton who wm
member of CoiiurcM for niaiv
years. Mrs, Icllon
managed many of her liiiihuiiri'j
CJHIpail'n.

ties, or circumstance require thorn
to move oil, Thuro uro certain In b

hundred of cases where moil will
tlml It ncccssnry, for one. reason or
another, to drop his property. In
such casus the stale will hnvo to sell
Hint properly under the hnuimnr. In
such cases n 25 per cent margin Is a
very narrow one nt best. If that
principle Isn't followed closely nnd
an-.pl- security Insisted upon, as re-

quired by lliu Inw enacted by the
people, ttiun tho whole enterprise
will end In disaster.

"Tho state must rely upon Its lo-c-

appraisers. I'pou their Judgment.
Integrity and honest dealing depends
the nuccoss of this now enterprise un-

dertaken by the stale for the benefit
of the men, Thu highest
possible sense of duty nnd of respon-
sibility must nctuato everyone con-

nected with tho adnilnUtraton of thu
Inw In overy department and section,
If tho loan Inw U to work out as It
was Intended,"

NOTH'i:!
Bids lo lay 25,000 shingles on thn

school Iioiisu roof uro called for by
tho school hoard of I'lnlnvluw School
District No. 23, Call or phono Car-
rie V. ScokkIu, clerk, Tumalo, lie.
foro October 25. 34c

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI ual fUl Jr.ttuirx cl,r iwr "uJuf'lS

fnlj for to wenla or l. cnl wrword rr ll over 10. All cUmIIWJ
in ulrktlr cb In Ii.jw..

-- - r mrrr
WANTUli.

WANTED 200 lo 300 18-f- t. long.
C Inch top Juniper poles, delivered

to Ilrnoks-Scnulo- n railroad.
8C34-35- C

WANT to hear from owner having
form for snlo; give particular

and lowest price. John J, Black,
Oregon Street, Chippewa Falls. n.

FOR HAIjK.

Pl'I.LKTH FOB SALE Must have
room, so am soiling 300 of my 4

months' old pullets, 76c; 2 year old
breeders, $1 each, nnd nearly 100
culls. 2 year fat limits nt 20c per lb.
Mnrnlnglald Egg Farm. Phono 22F2.

FOB HALE 11
and ono bull.

3RI3.

head or milk cows
Phone 'A. B. Lewis,

22-3-

FOB SALE A fow brood sows with
litter; nlso bred gilts to farrow In

January, Roglsiorod Hampshire boar
a year. Ilelfrlch Eclipse ranch, Mil-llca- n,

Oregon, 7U-3l- p

FOR SALE 76 two yoar old B. C.
Whlto Leghorn hens. Oood

hreuders, $1.00 each. 20 S. C. Whlto
Leghorn cockerels, $3.00 each.
Phono 22F2. Mornliiglnld Egg
Farm, two miles south of Bond,

FOR SALE Fifteen months old
Shorthorn bull, out of good milk-

er, $100 if taken ut onco. May bo
seen at ranch auv time. .!e iinriri-- .

Tumalo.
FOR SALE Pure bred Barrod Rock

cockerels from oxtru good stock,
Rosa Hatch, Tumalo, Oreg

FOR SALE 40 hoad of coarse wool
ranch shoon. In dim pinuiiiinii

Choap It taken soon, J, L. Cliff, 811- -
vor i,nko, Oregon.

FOR SALE On Roy Rnnnull'M
ranch, Crooked "River, to inMnu

east of Redmond, about 800 tons of
alfalfa, $10 n ton In stack.
measurement. $11. fed nut. imuUiiu--

chute for sheop. Prinovlllqi railway.
Particulars. Sundown Ranch' Inc.,
Sisters, Orogon.

Oil SALE 1000 cholco Whlto Leg-ho- ni

linns from Orogon'a host 2H0.
egg stock , hatched April, 1921,
Many still laying, some nearly ready
to begin laying again, All stockhealthy and In porfoct condition.Positively no scrubs, culls nor old
hotlS III flock. $1.00 end, nt I.
A .,ewox.l.ra B00(l l'2- - Star
?".t0, Winifred It, Aldrlch. Box 12,

Blstors, Orogon.

von HUNT
FOR RENT Oood alfnlfa pasture
. and plenty of water at So nur davror cattlo and horsesiat.tAlox Lover- -

8TIJAVEI1

oni)iurrvro- -
mouths iibo.

iioireru. 1 stenr. nun i ..i.i
Marked Notify Anton Rosen

artI'- - Routo A, Ri p, D, Box" 71,
wiuuii, 90-34-
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